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F.rtcnsion

ol'(lGflS f'acilitics to thc pensioncrs of

Post and Telegraph Dcpafimcnt.

Sir.

I an dirccrcd l() rcfcr to this l)ircc(r'are lctlcr ol cvcn no. dalcd 22"'r July.2019 (cop!
cnclosed) \\hcrcin l cop)'ofO.\4. No. S.ll0i6i2/1015-C]GIlS(PyEHS dated 19"'July.20l7 of
rhe Minislr) ol l lealth & Irarniiy Wellare reSarding cxlcnsion 01 CGHS facilitics to pensioners of
Pos! & Telcgruph. \'as lorrlarded to I'our officcs f(n lurlhcr neccssary action.

2.

ll

is roqucstcd that thc O.M. No. S.ll0l6/2/2015-C(illS(P)/liHS datcd 19"'July, 2017
and along wilh O.M. No.S.14025/231201 3-M S.Itl ISS drled 29.09.2016 of the Ministry of t{eallh
& Family Weil'are may be circulated u,idcly to inlbm all pensiorers about the CCHS l'acilities
available to them regarding guidelines 1'or rein)burscment of medical claims to pensioners to
htigrtions ftom pensioners.

3.

Minifry of Health and Family Welfare vide its OM No.S.14025/23|2013-MS.EHSS
dated 29n September, 2016 has clarified that CS(MA) Rules 1944 are not applicable to
pensioners till date. The Ministry has issued the following guidelines for medical facilities to
CenffaJ Govemment pensioners:-

a)

Itcnsioncrs residinq in CGHS covcrcd arcasi
1) They can ge! lhemsclves registercd in C(illS dispensary after making reqursrLc
contribution and can avail both Ol,D and IPI) facilitics.

2) Pcnsioncrs residing in CGHS areas cannor opr our ofCGHS and avail any other
medical facility (i.c. Fixed Medical Alloq,ancc). Such pensioncrs, ifthcy do not choose
to avail CGIJS lacility by deposjting thc rcquircd contribulions, cannot bc grantcd fixed

nedical allowance in lieu ofCGHS.

b)

Pensioncrs residing

ln non- CGHS

covcred !rrqrs:

avail Fixed Medical Allorvanoc(|MA @Rs.500/- per monlh reviscd to
Rs. 1000/- liom 01.07.2017.
1) Thcy can
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-2registering themselves in the
2)They can also avail benefits ofCGHS (OPD and IPD) by
nearest CCHS city after making the required subscription'
CGHS for IPD
3) They also have the option to avail FMA for OPD treatment and
per CGHS guidelines'
treatments after making the required subscriptions as
may please be adviised to
by d€positing the required
adhere to the above provisions and subscribe to CGHS facility
contributions for availing medical facilities after retirement'

ng Officers/Staffofthe Depanment ofPosts
All retired/retiring

3.

This issues with the approval ofthe competent autho ty'
Yours faithtully,
-

As aDove

(M. S. Zou)
Assistaot Director General (Medical)

" lotS,. pPs to s""tetary (Posts)/ sr. PPs to Director General Poslal Sewice'

CoDv

i-

i.

(co-ordination)A4ember (Bankingy Member (oy Member (Py
Member (Planning & HRDy Member (PLI)/ Memb€r (Tech )'
A<fditional Seseiary & Financial Adviser'
Cni"f Ctt*"t l't-igo, BD Dircctoratr'/ Parcel Di!€crorate/ PLI Dirli.;tordrc'
(PAD'
O"p,rv pi"""t"" C,*eral (Vigilanc€) & CVO/ Sr' Deputy Dir€G'tor G€nqal
Dirccto; MKNPA/ GM, cEPT/Dircctors of all PTCs'
Addl. Director General, Army Posrsl Service, New Delhi'
Dir€ctor General P&T (Audit), Civil Lines, New Delhi'
S""t"o.y, fottul Servic€s Boad/ All Deputy Directors General' .
All Geniral Managen (Finance)/ Directors Postal AccountVDDAP'
GId CEPT for uploading the order on the lndia Post Website'
Guard File.
Spare copies.
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No.9-l4/2019-Mcdical
Co!crnnent of lndia
Min jsrry oI Conmunications
Departmerl of Posls

Dak Bhavan, Sansad Marg'
New Delhi - I l0 001
Dared:?2t\rlY , 20]'9

All CPMsC/PMsC

Sub:- Extcnsion ofCGHS facilities

Depanment'
to the pensioners ofPost and Telegraph

Sif.

I am directed to

ret'er

dated 25s July'
to this Directorate letter No 2-3l2009-Medical

l9'

tiOJ\4 No S l10162/2015-CCHS(P)/EHS dated
2017 (copy enclosed) wheretn "
""or
ofcGHS facilities to
r..r- 1o!? 6frhe Ministrv ofHealth & Family welfare regarding extension
actlon'
port A felegraph, was forwarded to yout offices for funher nec€ssary
o",trion"rs of
2017

of

M No' S'l10162/2015-CGHS(PyEHS dated l9n Julv'
.*"'".*","*nn&Fami|ywe|faremaybecirculatedwide|ytoinformallpensioners

2.

F'

,

&o$

Ir is rcqu€sted thar the O

them'
the CGHS fscilities available to

Encl:- As abov€

(M S zou)
Assistant Dir€ctor General (Medical)
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tT.

Postal-s€rvice's""retary (Poss/ sr' PPS to Director ceneral
(Banking,l/ Member (O)/ Mep-ber (Py
PPs/Ps to Addl DC (Co-orornatioi)n ember
(PLly Member (lecn ,,'
Member (Planning & HRD)/ Member
Addition;l Secretary & Financial Adviser'
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No.2-312009-Medical
Govemment oflndia
Ministry of Communications & lT
Department of Posts

Dak Bhavan, Sansad Marg,

"#,3#H;',3?l
To

All CPMsG.
Post and Telegraph Depadment'
Sub:- Extension of CGHS facilities to the pensioners of

Sir,
am directed to forward herewith a copy of O.M. No. S.1I016/2/2015-CGHS(PyEHS
mentioned
Juty, 2Ol? of the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare on the subjoct
dat€d
above for firther necessary actiotr at your end'

I

lf

Yours faithtullY,

9tlr

(Pawan Kumar)
Assistant Dircctor Generat (Medical)
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Subjcct:-

2.

Itxtcnsion

of

tn
CGIIS, fecili{ics

TciegraPlrDcParltnstt .**

(he pcDsioircls

of lost

I
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M nr51 y(,1 .rllr Li(!l(iriywallarc
DeparlrnInr oi lll rl lri]|!l l,:!nlly wcllare

Ninnif Bh?van, New oellri
Zal september,2016

Datcd lhe

.

aIlllEl4,Euq84llau.!!

sub:-Reimbursement of medical daims to pensioncrs under
varlous caTs/Courts - Regaraling

ci

{MA) Rules, 1944 as directed by

Mlni5try of
The undersigned ls dkected to state that varlous references are being received in
cs
that
isherebYclarifled
tMA)Rules'
Health and Familvwelfare on the above mentionecJ subject lt
1944 are not aDollcable lo pensioners tilldate

2.

lt ls lurther Informed that the following optlons to avall medlcal fncilities are

avallable l0

Cenfial Governfl en! pensloners:

a)

Pensioners resldlns ln cGHs covered areasl

1)'They can 8et themselves r€Slttered 1n cGHs dlspensary after maklng

2)

'e.qLrlslte

contrlbution and can avail both OPo and IPO facillties.
Pensloners residing in CGHS.areas aannot opt out of CGHS and avall enY other medlcal
faclllty li.e. Fixed Medical Allowance) Such pensloners, lf they do not choose to avell
granted Flxed Medlcal
CGHS facility by deposttinSthe requlred cont butions, cannot be
allowanc€ In lieu of CGHS

b)

P.nslon€r6 resldlns In hon _qG85 afeasl

1l Thay can avall Fhed Medk.l Allo|aence IFMA) @ fit5oo/' Per month'
zi ttt"i can also avall beneits of cGHs {oPD lnd tPD) by r€glsterlng themsetver In the
nca.est cclis rlty aftel maldn8 the requlEd lubscrlPtlon'

3)

3. :

They also have the option to avail FMA forOPDtr€tment and CGHS lor IPD tre'tments
after maklngthe required subscriptlons as perCGHS guldeline3.

ofthe above, relmbursement of medicalclaifis !o pensloners undercs{MA) Rules,
1944 .s alkected by various CATs/Courts, need not be r€ferred to the Minlstry of Health and Family
Welfare. The iesp€ctlveAdmlnlstraove OepartmenVMhhtry maV tsk€ thek own decision In lhls
In vlew

tegard.

4.

further, all Departments/Ministri€s €re r€que3ted to Intlmate their employees proceeolng

fo. retkement regardlng the above optlonsfor m€dlcal facll'ti€s avallebletothe Centlal Governm€nt
penslone.s,

5.

ihis hsue5wlth the approval of competent authorlty.

UNDER

Io
All M Ini5tries/Depaftm ents

ffi1syru

(suNrLluMAR GUPrA)
sECRETARYTOTHI GOW. OI INDIA

